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No. 223

AN ACT

HB 2478

AmendingtheactofJune2, 1915(P.L.736),entitled,asamended,“An actdefining
the liability of anemployerto paydamagesfor injuries receivedby anemploye
in thecourseof employment;establishinganelectivescheduleofcompensation;
providing procedurefor the determinationof liability and compensation
thereunder;and prescribingpenalties,”bringingcertainoccupationaldiseases
underthe act,further providingfor thebasisof deathcompensation,noticein
caseof injuries and time limitations, and imposing additional dutieson the
department.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of June 2, 1915 (P.L.736), known as “The
PennsylvaniaWorkmen’sCompensationAct,” reenactedand amended
June21, 1939 (P.L.520),is amendedby addingasectionto read:

Section108. The term “occupational disease,”as usedin this act,
shall meanonly thefollowing diseases.

(a) Poisoningby arsenic, lead,mercury,?nanganese,or beryllium,
their preparationsor compounds,in any occupationinvolving direct
contact with, handling thereof,or exposurethereto.

(b) Poisoning by phosphorus,its preparationsor compounds,in
any occupation involving direct contact with, handling thereof, or
exposurethereto.

(c) Poisoning by methanol, carbon bisulfide, hydrocarbon
distillates(naphthasand others)or halogenatedhydrocarbons,toluene
diisocyanate(T.D.1.)or anypreparationscontainingthesechemicalsor
anyof them,in any occupationinvolving direct contactwith, handling
thereof,or exposurethereto.

(d) Poisoningby benzol,or by nitro, amido, or amino derivatives
ofbenzol(dinitro-benzol,aniline, andothers),or their preparationsor
compounds,in anyoccupationinvolving direct contactwith, handling
thereof,or exposurethereto.

(e) Caissondisease(compressedair illness)resultingfrom engaging
in any occupationcarried on in compressedair.

(f) Radiumpoisoningor disability, dueto radioactivepropertiesof
substancesor to Roentgen-ray(X-rays) in any occupation involving
direct contactwith, handling thereof,or exposurethereto.

(g) Poisoningby, or ulcerationfrom chronicacid, or bichromateof
ammonium,bichromateofpotassium,orbichromateofsodium,or their
preparations, in any occupation involving direct contact with,
handling thereof,or exposurethereto.

(h) Epitheliomatóuscanceror ulceration dueto tar, pitch, bitumen,
mineral oil, or paraffin, or any compound,productor residue of any
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of thosesubstances,in any occupationinvolving direct contact with,
handling thereof,or exposurethereto.

(i) Infection or inflammation of the skin due to oils, cutting
compounds,lubricants, dust, liquids, fumes,gasses,or vapor, in any
occupationinvolving directcontactwith, handlingthereof,orexposure
thereto.

(j) Anthrax occurring in anyoccupationinvolving thehandlingof,
or exposureto wool, hair, bristles, hides,or skins,or bodiesof animals
eitheralive or dead.

(k) Silicosis in any occupationother than in and around a coal
mine,involving directcontactwith, handlingof, orexposureto thedust
of silicon dioxide.

(1) Asbestosisand cancer resulting from direct contact with,
handling of, or exposureto the dustof asbestosin any occupation
involving such contact,handling or exposure.

(m) Tuberculosis, serum hepatitis or infectious hepatitis in the
occupationofnursing or auxiliary servicesinvolving exposureto such
disease.

(n) All otherdiseases(1) to which theclaimant is exposedby reason
of his employment,and (2) which are causallyrelated to the industry
oroccupation,and(3) theincidenceof whichis substantiallygreaterin
that industry or occupation than in the general population. For the
purposesof this clause,partial lossofhearing in oneor both earsdue
to noise;and thediseasessilicosis,anthraco-silicosisand coal workers’
pneumoconiosisresultingfrom employmentin anda:oundacaa1mine,~
shall not be consideredoccupationaldiseases.

(o) Diseasesoftheheartand lungs,resulting in either temporaryor
permanenttotal or partial disability or death,afterfour yearsor more
ofserviceinfire fighting for thebenefitor safetyofthe public, caused
by extremeover-exertionin timesofstressor dangeror by exposureto
heat,smoke,fumesorgasses,arising directly outof theemploymentof
any suchfiremen.

(p) Byssinosisin any occupation involving direct contact with,
handling of, or exposureto cotton dust, cotton materials, or cotton
fibers.

Section2. Subsection(c) of section301 of theact, amendedMarch29,
1972 (Act No. 61), is amendedto read:

Section301. * * *

(c) (1) The terms “injury” and “personalinjury,” asusedin this act,
shall be construedto meanan injury to an employe,regardlessof his
previousphysical condition,arising in the courseof his employmentand
relatedthereto,andsuchdiseaseor infectionasnaturallyresultsfrom the
injury or is aggravated,reactivatedor acceleratedby the injury; and
whereverdeathis mentionedasa causefor compensationunderthis act,
it shallmeanonly deathresultingfrom suchinjury anditsresultanteffects,
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and occurring within threehundredweeksafter the injury. The term
“injury arising in the courseof his employment,”asusedin this article,
shallnot includean injury causedby an actof a third personintendedto
injure the employebecauseof reasonspersonalto him, andnot directed
againsthim asanemployeor becauseof hisemployment;butshallinclude
all other injuries sustainedwhile the exnployeis actuallyengagedin the
furtheranceof the businessor affairs of the employer,whetherupon the
employer’spremisesor elsewhere,andshallinclude all injuries causedby
the condition of the premisesor by the operationof the employer’s
businessor affairs thereon,sustainedby the employe,who, thoughnot so
engaged,is injuredupon the premisesoccupiedby or underthe control
of the employer,or upon which the employer’sbusinessor aflairs are
being carriedon, the employe’spresencethereonbeing required by the
natureof his employment.

(2) The terms “injury,” “personal injury,” and “injury arising in
thecourseofhisemployment,”asusedin this act, shall includs, unless
the contextclearly requiresotherwise,occupationaldiseaseasdefined
in section108ofthis act: Provided,Thatwheneveroccupationaldisease
is the basisfor compensation,for disability or deathunder this act, it
shall apply only to disability or deathresultingfrom suchdiseaseand
occurring within threehundredweeksafterthelastdateofemployment
in an occupationor industry to which hewasexposed-tohazardsofsuch
disease:And provided further, That if the employe’s compensable
disability hasoccurred within suchperiod, his subsequentdeath asa
resultofthediseaseshall likewisebecompensable.Theprovisionsofthis
paragraph (2) shall apply only with respectto the disability or death
ofan employewhich results in wholeor in part from the employe’s
exposureto the hazard ofoccupationaldiseaseafterJune30, 1973 in
employmentcoveredby The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’sCompensation
Act.

Section 3. Section 301 of the act is amended by adding two
subsectionsto read:

Section 301. * * *

(d) Compensationfor silicosisor asbestosis,shallbepaidonlywhen
it is shown that the employehas had an aggregateemploymentofat
leasttwo yearsin theCommonwealthofPennsylvania,during a period
of ten years next preceding the date of disability, in an occupation
having a silica or asbestoshazard.

(e) If it beshownthattheemploye,at or immediatelybeforethedate
ofdisability, wasemployedin anyoccupationor industryin whichthe
occupationaldiseaseisa hazard,it shall bepresumedthat theemploye’s
occupationaldiseasearoseoutofand in the courseofhis employment,
but this presumptionshall not be conclusive.

Section 4. Sections311 and315 of the act, amendedMarch 29, 1972
(Act No. 61), are amendedto read:
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Section 311. Unless the employer shall have knowledge of the
occurrenceof the injury, or unlessthe employeor someonein his behalf,
or someof the dependentsor someonein their behalf,shallgive notice
thereof to the employer within twenty-onedays after the injury, no
compensationshallbe due until suchnotice be given,and,unlesssuch
noticebegivenwithin onehundredandtwentydaysafter theoccurrence
of the injury, no compensationshallbe allowed. However, in casesof
injury resultingfrom ionizing radiation or any other causein which
the nature of the injury or its relationship to the employmentis not
known to theemploye,thetimefor giving noticeshall notbegin to run
until the employeknows, or by the exerciseof reasonablediligence
shouldknow,of theexistenceoftheinjury and its possiblerelationship
to his employment.The term “injury” in this sectionmeans,in casesof
occupationaldisease,disability resultingfrom occupationaldisease.

Section 315. In casesof personalinjury all claims for compensation
shall be forever barred,unless,within two years after the injury, the
parties shall have agreedupon the compensationpayableunder this
article;or unlesswithin two yearsafter theinjury, oneof the partiesshall
havefiled a petition asprovidedin article four hereof. In casesof death
all claims for compensationshall be forever barred, unlesswithin two
yearsafter thedeath,thepartiesshallhaveagreeduponthecompensation
underthis article;or unless,within two yearsafter the death,oneof the
partiesshallhavefiled apetitionasprovidedin articlefour hereof.Where,
however,paymentsof compensationhavebeenmadein any case,said
limitationsshallnot takeeffect until the expirationof two yearsfrom the
time of themakingof themostrecentpaymentprior to dateof filing such
petition:Provided,Thatanypaymentmadeunderan establishedplan or
policy of insurance for the payment of benefits on account of
non-occupationalillnessor injury andwhich paymentis identified asnot
beingworkmen’scompensationshallnotbe consideredto be paymentin
lieu of workmen’scompensation,and such paymentshall not toll the
runningof theStatuteof Limitations. However,in casesof injury resulting
fromionizingradiationin which thenatureof theinjury or itsrelationship
to theemploymentis notknown to theemploye,thetimefor filing aclaim
shall not begin to run until the employeknows, or by the exerciseof
reasonablediligenceshould know, of the existenceof the injury and its
possiblerelationshipto hisemployment.Theterm “injury “in this section
means, in casesof occupational disease,disability resulting from
occupationaldisease.

Section5. Section435of theact,addedFebruary8, 1972(Act No. 12),
is amendedby addingasubsectionto read:

Section 435. * * *

(e) The departmentshall furnish to personsadverselyaffectedby
occupational disease appropriate counseling services, vocational
rehabilitation services, and other supportive services designed to
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promoteemployability to theextentthatsuchservicesare-availa/ile~and
practical.

Section 6. The act is amendedby addingasection to read:
Section 444. No person who is qualified for or is receiving

compensationunder this act, shall, with respectto the sameperiod,
receivecompensationunder The PennsylvaniaOccupationalDisease
Act: Provided,however,Thatanypersonmaypursue,in thealternative,
a claim for compensationunder this act anda claimfor compensation
under The PennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct.

Section7. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The17thday of October,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of theGeneralAssembly

No. 223.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


